
ALOST GOTPRIME NECESSITY. GRANDPARENTS OF PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WILSON
Think Before you Speak.

If thou thlnkest twice before thou
speakest ones thou wilt speak twlcs
ths better for it Better say nothing
than not to ths purpose. And, to
speak pertlnentlly, consider both what
Is fit and .when It is fit to speak. In
all debates let truth bs thy aim, not

A Lenten

Sermon

cav

These are portraits of Joseph R. Wilson and Jessie Woodrow Wilson,
of Woodrow Wilson, president-elec- t of the United 8tates.

the grandfather and grandmother

PASTG0IKG

fiSu Doff Write. Interestinf State

ment For Publication in tU
Behalf of Women.

Webster Springs, W. Va. In an in-

teresting letter from this place. Miss
Agnes Duff says: "I bad been afflicted
with womanly trouble for three years,
and felt weak all the time.

My back and aides ached so, I al-

most got past going.
I had used a great many different

kinds of remedies, but they failed to
do me any good.

I had heard of Cardul, ths woman's
tonic, and decided to try It Whon I
had used tbe third bottle of Cartjul, I
felt like a new person entirely. I
gained both In health and weight.

I praise Cardul for my recovery and
good health, and I feel sure It win do
the same for others, as It has me, If
they will only give it a trial."

Ths above letter Is an earnest, frank
statement of Miss Duff's opinion of
Cardul. She has confidence In It, be-
cause, it relieved ber, after many dif
ferent kinds of other remedies hsd
failed, and she believes It will help
you, just ss it did her, If you will give
It a fair trial.

Ws join Miss Duff In urging you to
give Cardul a trial. It cannot harm
you, and, judging from the experience
of thousands of others, Is almost sure
to do you good.

N B IPMb rhsrreiumm Vf4l-l- n Co
Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chstlanooas, Term., for
jwrrefiirfrerrieM on your esse and M pass DooK,

Home Treatment for Woman." sent Ln nlsin
wrapper. Aor,

Watered Stock.
Two old cronies had been sitting ln

a cafe on Cortland street one Saturday
afternoon for several hours and were
pretty much the worse for their
lengthy tete-a-tet- e, v

What Is your nationality, anyway,
Jim?" asked one.

'Well, I'll tell you, Bob. My father
came from Glasgow, so you see I'm
half Scotch"

"And the other half seltzer, I
guess," put ln his companion. Satur-
day Evening Post

--r-

Msds Him Suspicious.

'Did you ask your girl's father for
her hand ln marriage?" "I did.
"And he refused you. I can tell by

the way you look." "No, he didn't.
He gave his consent." "Then why
the peculiar look you are wearing?"
"He was so darned willing." Houston
Post

His 8tatus.
'Is that druggist well thought of In

tbe community?"
'Sure. Isn't be a plll-er- , of ths

church?"'

TO DR'VK OCT MALARIA .
Teka Ike Old HUDdsrd UrUjVKS TAHTtXaMS

TONIC. Too kaow what roa are taking,
fMlIX Is plainly arlnted oa every boule.
aowlna It leslmply Vnlalne and Iron In a tastelees

funs, and the wet elleetnal form, for grewa
people and children, st oeua. AiJ.

Accounted For.:
"Why Is It so few women look well

In a steamer cap?"
'I guess because It s a handy cap.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Boothlnjr Symp (or Children
teething, aoftens the cams, reduces Inflamma
tion .allays paUhonraa wind eolloJoe a bottlsJU

It takes more than a soft answer to
turn away the book agent

LOG OF DEATH SHIP
ruary, the second victim of the Nah-

ma.
Even after this tragedy, from which

she never recovered, Mrs. Goelet
would not sell the yacht

Last winter Mrs. Goelet returned to
New York snd was frequently st the
opera In ber box, but otherwise she
did not entertain very formally She
went to Europe last spring and after
the Nahma had been redecorated took
a cruise to the northward. Her son
did not go with her. In July Mrs. Goe-

let developed a dangerous illness
Specialists hurried to the yacht from
London and Paris, said that It was
cancer and that there was no hope."

"Let me die on board my boat"
said Mrs. Goelet

Her son hastened to Europe, but re-
fused to grant bis mother's request

She went to Paris, where she had
an apartment, and after several
months of suffering died there on De-

cember 6.

NO MORE CONVICT STRIPES

Oregon's Governor Has All of ths
Prisoners Dressed In a

Gray Uniform.

Salem. Ore. This year not a pris-
oner In tbe state penitentiary Is wear-
ing stripes. As a Christmas pres-
ent to the men, all parole violators,
all those who have usurped ths prison
discipline, and, In short all ths men
In the prison who have been compelled
to wear stripes, were placed In tbe
convict gray as a suit of a new year
for these men.

The stripes were abolished some
time ago as a regular prison costume,
snd have been worn only by those
who have become recalcitrant

Paroles from Governor West were
the Christmas presents received by

victory, or an unjust mmraiii auu nu--

deavor to gain rather than to expose
tbey antagonist WUIiam Penn.

To Pop Corn.
Very often corn will not pop quick-- ,

ly, even over a very hot fire. It you
will put tbe corn to be popped in
sieve and pour cold water over It, not
allowing the water d on the
corn, it will not only pop quickly, but
the open kernels will be larger and
lighter and more flaky than they oth
erwise would Dave been.

The days have been "short" brcause-there'- s

less tlms m them and time is
money. '

Query: Is a bride aft
er her father gives her awayT

F FOLE5TS

i COMPOUND V

STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
Coatalne Ne Opietee Is Safe For Children

Silk Neckties
ss long ai they last

BesnJar II Mf sines sula two for INT1, Wo " " three " l is) '
Me six lut

DellTered, parcel pest, our expense.
Maner must be sent In saVsnee. We guarantee va
please or monwy refunded upon return of tlee In an
nnsolled snd unused condition, (itve preference of
eokirdeslred. The Alpha Cu.,Oemuuttou4's

Tb Maui Who Put ta
EEllsFBET

Look for This Trade-star- k Pie-tor-e

on the Label whan burins
ALIEN'S F00T-EA- SE

J The Antiseptic Poarder for Tea,
Irea.-s.re- . der, Achini Feet. Sold every

where, 2Sc. Sample KKBR. Address,
ALLEN B. OLMSTED. IL star, N. v.

IF YOU HAVE.
noaveettta. Indite ettaa, FaitHtenos, Sick

Headache, all rua Sews" er toeane; Bask, reel
will find .

ThII'b Fillo
last what roa need. They tene MS the weak
atoaaach aad build ap taw Usaaine energise.

EI tod lru liabtu treat--

it bum or at SantUirTam. Book on
Km. 1K. It. M.W OOM.KY,

TtlTOE AeUlTAJUlal. ATLsVklA, )lHMi.

Ageats Wanted! both sexes: only bustlers,
Articles thet sell. Sample 10 eta ' ttwatai
Supply Co., Box 4S1, Hununelstewa, fa. -

W. N. U CHARLOTTE, NO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CA RilAOat rLAWTeT eente per thoasand.
ACaUl T COUPAjTl, TONUS) loXANU, S 0.

Get Our Seed Catalog
Only the Best Garden or Field Seed.

N.U WILLET SEED CO. Augusta, Ga,

Cabbage Ptanta For Sale
We grow tine Mock 7 plaatsand being oa aula Una
of Southern lullrosd, csn deliver quickly and at a
low rate. We guarantee every shipment and send
euttarsi directions If deelred. Ssrly jereev.Unnrles- -
ton snd Fist Dutch. Si per 1000. (u snd over at tus
per UNO. Special prices to Union Agents and dealers.
V. L KIVBTT, Mlrt Point, North Carolina

rt jnff'rJ jm m M m M

."SeiwVW SWV. f

MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS t
- Elkhart, Ind. " I suffered for 14

years from organic inflammation, fo
male weakness, pain and irregularl "

ties. The pains in my sides were
Increased by walklngor standing on '

my feet and I had soch awful hearing
down feelings, was depressed in
spirits and became thin and pals
with dull, heavy eyes. I bad six
doctors from whom I received only
temporlry relief. I decided to give r

Lydia Bl Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

a fair trial and also the Sani-tiv- e
Wash. I have now used ths

remedies for four months and cannot :
express my thaaks for what they
have done for me. Mrs. Eadis Wu
Mams,4S5 James
btreet, Klkhart,
Indiana, ..

Pi
.4 i..foralvicr.

II 'MM." I

By REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. D,
Dees ef ike Moody BiUe IstfttaM.

TEXT Then Jeaus, six days before the
Passover, came to Bethany where Lass
rua was, whom he raised from the dead.
John UX

Ws are now In

the ssason of

Lent
from th period
of the rear when
the days begin to
lengthen. It is a

P f days
period'

beginning
of forty

with Ash Wednes-
day,

yV
and continu

ing until Easter,
observed by some
churches as com'
memorattve ot

the forty days'
fasting of . our
Saviour in the
wilderness. It It

the time In which particular emphasis
Is laid in preaching upon the substi
tutionary obedience and sufferings of

our Divine Redeemer, and when in
thought, we follow him from the temp-

tation In the wilderness to the trium-
phant issue of the resurrection morn-
ing.

In harmony with this, our present
sermon deals with one of the tender
est events of a social nature occurring
in the last week of his earthly life.

"Then Jesus sis dajs before the
passover came to Bethany." Then he
did It If you would understand the
significance of the word "then." you

must go back to the previous chapter,
which tells us that all the people
were gathering to Jerusalem for the
passover, and all animated more or
less by the thought as to whether he
would come to the feast, for the chief
priests and Pharisees bad given s
commandment that If any man knew
where he were, he should show It
that they might take htm. Then It
was that he came. Before this on
different occasions he had hidden him-

self from his enemies, not through
cowardice or fear, but because his
hour had not yet come, he was not
yet ready to be offered, the Scripture
bad not yet been fulfilled. Now, how-

ever, the crisis it approaching, and
he advances consciously to met his
cruel death. "If ever there were a
calm, voluntary, deliberate walking
up to death. It was this last visit of
Jesus Into Judea."

But why Is It that he seeks out this
tittle village two miles from Jerusa-
lem, and spends so much of his Inter-
vening time there? Perhaps ths fol-

lowing words supply the reason, since
ws read that Lazarus was there,
whom be bad raised from the dead.
Jesus loved Lszarus and his house
hold, and, doubtless, liks ourselves.
he liked to be as much as possible
with those he loved If we knew ws
were soon to die. with whom would
we like to pass the closing moments
of our life, if not with those who un-

derstood us best and who sympa-
thized with us the most? Jesus, re
member, was a man. Not merely s
man, but yet a man a perfect man.
And It is Just such touches of his
humanity that bring him so near to

and solace us. with the though
that In him we have an high priest
who can be touched with a feeling of
our infirmities.

But what about our sympathy for?

Jesus, now that we are sure of his
sympathy for us? Does be ever find
a Bethany in our homes and hearts?
He Is still In some sense exposed to
the persecution of his enemies In the
earth, for the kingdoms of this world
have not yet become the kingdoms of
our God and of bla Christ An apos-
tle speaks of some who "crucify our
Lord afresh, and put him to an open
shame." If this be so, then he still
loks for a quiet haven, and a minis-
tration of love from those whom he
hath quickened when they were dead
tn trespasses and sins. Is it so with
as?

1 ennont leave this vrse without
calling attention to It as one of the
most convincing arguments of the
truth of Christianity. What signifi-
cance there is in these words: "Beth-
any where Lazarus was which had
been dead, whom he raised from the
dead." There Is evidence that this
gospel was known In Jerusalem at
least within seventy years after this
raising of Lazarus occurred. There
are grounds for believing. Indeed,
that it was published within thirty to
forty years of that data. Surely there
must have been - persons then, ; and
there, who could personally bavs tes
tified to the falsity- - of the whole thing
if It were false! We cannot imagine
any such event occurring In n
neighborhood of Chicago, for ezampK
not longer ago than that, and our be-

ing unable to find 'anybody to deny It
frote personal knowledge. If It were
to be denied? But has the resurrec
tion of Lazarus aver been denied?
Let 'he silence of the Jewish nation.
and the Gentile world answer. So far
from the enemies of Jesus disbeliev-
ing this mighty fact they so entirely
believed that they consulted bow they
might put Lazarus to death, because
that by reason of htm many of the
Jewv went away' and believed . on
Jesus. ' ''"':

And well they might believe on him.
"Since the world began was It not
beard that any man opened the eyes
of one that was born blind," said he
upon whom such a ulracle had been
performed. Whence he gathered that
If this man were not of God, he could
do nothtnsr. , But If the opening of
the eyes of one born blind were suffi-

cient to prove this, what of raising
a nmn from the dead? Theme of ne
v. he have been raised from th4 death
of sin unto the life of righteousness
by the power of this same Jesus, re
quire no such to convince
b ! t was the f.m of Cod; l..t let us
i K f w'- do n 3 It,

; ' it ' ! ,

Old Saw It's money makes the
mare go.

Young Buck And it takes big wads
of it to make my automobile go.

Alabama Man Says Tstterlne Cures
Eeiema.

Morvtn, "Xla., August 1. 1908.

I received your Tetterlne all O. K. I
have used It for Ecsema and Tetter, Rlns
worm a. Old Soree and Risings and can
gladly recommend It aa a aura cure.

. . J. R. DeBrlde.
Tetterlne Cure Ecaema. Tetter. Bolls,

Ring Worm, Dandruff, Cankered Bralp,
Runlona. Iirhlna- Piles. Phi blslns and ev
ery form of Bralp and Bkln Disease. Tet
terlne 60c: Tetterlne Snap 25c. At rtruff- -
gtata or by mall dlreot from The Bhup-trln- e

Co., Savannah, Oa.
With every mall order for Tetterlne we

give a box of Bhuptiine's 10c Liver PUIS
Ire. Adv.

. f
Friendly Blow,

Louis Brownlow, Washington news-
paper man, paused lb a drug store In
Greensboro, S. C, not so long ago, to
ask for a matcb. While he was there
a young colored chap came running
in with a big gaBh the whole length
of his skull, and apparently a good

deal put out about some accident, that
bad befallen him.

.What's happened to you?" asked
Brownlow, excitedly but sympathetic-
ally.

"A friend bit me with a hatchet,"
replied the bleeding stranger.

Good Cause.
"Will you donate something to a

good cause?" said the caller, as he
laid a paper on the business man's
desk. 1

"What is It?" asked the business
man.

"One of the tenants In this build-

ing killed a book agent tils morning,"
replied the caller, "and we are taking
up a subscription to reward htm."

"Put me down for $10,000," replied
the business man.

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-

ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-

tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top csns at 25o

each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs,
Charlotte. N. C Adv.

Naughtiness.
Mother (summoned by defeated

nurse) Oh, Maudla, darling, how

cau you be so naughty?
Maudie Easily ! Punch.

DOBS YOtTR HKAD ACHE?
Try Blcka' CAPUDINB. H'a liquid pleas-

ant to take effeeta Immediate atxxt to prevent
Sick Beadaenee and Nervous Headaches also.
Your mouer bars If not satisfied. 10c, Mo. and
No. at medicine stores. Adv.

Its Kind.
"Don't you think this peace prize

1dea is a grand thing?"
"Truly, it is a Nobel thought.

Constipation causes and ftirpravaWs many
serious disease. It Is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets. The favorlie
family laxative. Adv.

Silence may be golden, but silver
will shut a man's mouth Just ss ef-

fectively.

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

Backache
makes life a
burden. Head-
aches, d 1 1 1 y
spells and dis-
tressing uri-
nary disorders
are a constant
trial. Take
warning! Sus-
pect kidney
trouble. - Look
about for a
good kidney
remedy.

Learn from
one who has"Every Plctart

Tells a Story" found relief
from the same suffering.

Get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Sweet had.

ACoBnectlcatCaH
CngwiM Sweet, to T !men flt. ,Nnrwl rh ,Ponn. , mrl t

"For weeks I wu elck In bed eo helpleaa 1 eouldnt
tarn over. I suffered torraree from the tbarp peine
scroes mf loins, eftd we greatly toabled by e

peeeeffee of the kidney Keoretlons. Doeni Kid-

ney Ptlieearedme completely afterdoeton felled. -
Get Dean's at A ay Stars, BOe a Boa

DOAN'S ViEA
FOSTER-MILBUR- f) CO, BUFFALO, N. T.

and Hlfrh Gr4mm Finishing. Hail
orders iriTn Sue

salsal Attswltlnn Prtl-eK-sl VfkfaeM.riat.blak

I ' Service prompt. Send for Price Lutt,
isAJKksvot stu mtrntL. ciusistaiM. a. l

Classified Column
BIQ MONEY selling 250 articles. Sam-
ple 10c postpaid. E. H. Harlan, Char-
lotte, N. C. ; -- -

;" ;

FOH SALE Fresh Carolina Rice Meal,
tve bst stock food. JWest Point Mill
tVi Charlestcn, S. C.

FIC. YOUR J0B3. New Red Book.
Clvlpg list of thousands government
iip;;ni not under Civil Service.

Tot! paid $1. R. P. Andrews Company,
Ws ' 'rgton, D. C. '

; IY CVICK fur you and your
i i i tl.is stwl'm Colorado min--j

t f agent's prop
J. N. C: Ueil, Foster Bldg.,

-- '?iff!
I

forjifW 4SBW

-- '.. Ve"

LIST OF CHOLERA SCOURGES

Nahma, a Pleasure Yacht,

Brought Woe to Coelets

Last Affliction Caused Family to Deny

Dying Wishes of Ons of Its Prom-

inent Members Vessel Prob-

ably Will Be Sol-N- ew

York. The members of the
enormously wealthy Goelet family ot
New York, one of the most prominent
families of America, either die on
board their yachts or are taken from
them to die, says a writer. For this
reason, young Mrs. Robert Wilson Go-
elet the former Miss Elsie Whelen,
will not let ber husband own a yacht
of any kind, will not let him go cruis
ing, nor will she go herself And
more than this, she is bringing up ber
small boys to hate yachts and will not
even let them have toy boats ot sny
kind.

Yachts are evil to the Goelets," she
has said many times. Last summer,
when the news of Mrs. Robert Goo- -

let's serious illness reached her,
young Mrs. Bobby said to ber great
friend. Mrs. GsJrdon Douglas:

"The Nahma will claim another vic
tim."

Early In December Mrs. Goelet died.
not on board the Nahma, as she de-

sired, however, but in Paris, where
her only son, Robert Walton Goelet
insisted on taking her. Mrs. Goelet s
illness and death Is the latest tragedy
of the magnificent pleasure craft tbat
cost the late Robert Goelet more than
$1,000,000.

So strongly do the whole family feel
on the yachting subject In general,
so keen Is their dread of the Nahma
in particular, that they refused to
comply with Mrs. Robert Goelefs last
wishes snd have ber, body brought
back to America , on board.

But the Nahmawa8 not the first
yacht to bring tragedy to the family.
Fifteen years ago Ogden Goelet, one
of the best known New York and
Newport multimillionaires, died on
board his steam yacht Mayflower. He
bad been cruising in English waters
and died at Cowes. His ' body was
brought home on board the vessel that
be loved as be did his life. His widow
and son, Robert Wilson Goelet would
not keep the Mayflower. Mrs. Goe-

let said that It would always be a
funeral ship to her, and so she sold it
to ths United States government It
was used as a concerted gunboat dur
ing the Spanish war, and is now the
president's yacht '

It la a noticeable fact that Mrs. Og
den Goelet and ber son have never
been Interested in yachts or yachting
since Ogden Goelet's death.

Twenty months after putting the
Nahma in commission Robert Goelet
died on board In the bay ot Naples,
and his body was brought home to
New York, in the beautiful little
library whose walls were lined with
rare first editions and .equally rare
old prints. " "; '

Robert Goelet left the Nahma to ms
wife, with the request that' she hold
It until ber death. From that day un
til her death a few weeks ago the
widow lived almost entirely on board
the vessel on which her husband died.

In January, 1902, after a series of
brilliant entertainments on . the Nah-

ma, Mrs. Goelet decided to return to
New York and bring out ber daughter

''Beatrice.';,-- :

Beatrice was then seventeen years
old, a remarkably pretty yonng per
son, and one- who seemed destined to
make a great matsb, for In Europe she
was on friendly terms ' with V the
younger members of the royal families
of Great Britain and Germany. While
speeding across the Atlantic with the
future so rosy before ber Beatrice was
strtcfen with measles.
New York she was hurried to . the
mansion so wonderfully prepared for
ber, but she died on the tenth of Feb--

James L. Riley and. Frank Nash, and
as long ss their behavior is good tbey
will enjoy their liberty.

Riley wss serving from ons to 15

years for killing Louis Long, ths for-

mer prize fighter of California, near
Redmond. Crook county. Long was
eloping with Riley's wife in an au-

tomobile, and after a whirlwind race
was overtaken and killed by Riley. It
Is ssid that Riley and his wife bavs
become reconciled and will liva to-

gether.
Several other prisoners were given

their liberty on probation. .

COATS AS MOSQUITO NEMESIS

Army to Protect the Animals, as They
Eat Pests' Breeding Ground

at Fort Washington.

Washington, D. C While a small
army of goats Is deployed from Fort
Washington, one of tbe citadels guard-

ing tbe Potomao river approach to the
rations' capital, to wage war on ths
shrubbery tbat Is a breeding ground
of mosquitoes, a flying squad of ar
tillerymen probably will be ordered
out to protect the goats. .

The goats will work for ths benefit
of the fort's garrison by eating op ths
rank underbrush, while the soldiers
will return ths compliment by shoo-

ing their horned allies away from the
mountain laurel buds, which play
havoc with their digestions. '

Fort Washington has ths reputation
of being tbe most malarial fort In ths
country and war department officials
conceived tbe Idea of enlisting ths'
services of the goats to destroy the
breeding places of ths mosquitoes.

$38,000,000 Sent to Brltsln.
London. Approximately $36,000.00

In money orders waa sent .from ths
United States to persons In tie United
Kingdom, according to statistics gath-
ered here.

swept over Franc. Italy lost 400,000
In six months In 1658. , '

. In the 17th century Holland was vis-
ited by a plague; In Leydsn 13,000
died of it and the following year 13.-28- 7

died In Amsterdam. It was brought
to London In bales of cotton by soms
Dutch merchants. This was ths plague
of London, and, as everyone ' knows,
about '100,000 persons died In ons
year' ;' ., -- .V a. ." J v. ,',";'.

Persia lost 80,000 from a pestilence
In 1773. and Egypt 800,000 during 1790.
Epidemics of cholera' appeared In
Francs several times during ths 19th
century, tat which 18,000 people died
in Paris between March and August,
1832. It appeared In England In 1848
and 1849,' carrying off 13,161 persons,
and 6,000 persons were carried off In
London In 1866 In fifteen weeks. ,

During recent yee'S India has been
heavily vUlted by plague In Bombay.
North weat presidency, and ' Punjab,
and a less degree In Burma, and other
parts of India. In January, 1905, there
was a weekly mortality of : 20.000.
reaching by steady increase a total of
67,702. By April 1 It bad dropped to
4.000 weekly, but again reached 5,000
by the end of June. ' Two years after
tbe number ot victims amounted to as
many as 1.316,000. 4: "

' " "8ult Ovsr Lost Dinner.
r Pittsburg. Claiming he was dam-

aged in the sum of $50 because a
Thanksgiving box Intended for him
was delivered at a hospital Instead of
at his bouse, and that bs was com-
pelled to call off a dinner party In con- -'

sequence, George E. Fetter brought
suit against the Adams Express com-
pany. In ths petition filed In ths
county court Fetter declares the box
contained one chicken, one dozen ba-

nanas, one dozen oranges, half a doien
apples, Jelllos, cakes and various oth-
er eatables suitable for a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. '

v-
-

of misery with his revolver. The po
lice have been unaoie to learn wno
owned either the mules or tbe cat-

tle.

To 8!l Hair to Cits H. ' ,:nd.

Tos'oa. In ter t a to ra'e
rr y to rx i ' r"e t' - s coti--

ny from t ' i her li i t .ie
, ), J'ra. Irvij Tv. 1 t J to

'l t r ra t t ' t 1 r, ' ' 'i

Kit' 't '. f r i

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "I would not give Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the, other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes. "I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky witha searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo
tatiens taken from the letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia .

rinkham's Vegetable Compound. s - ,

Why has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound accomplished
euch a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its glorious work among the sick women of the world for mora
than 80 years? '.' '' sVs 'n-:.-;-

' Simply and surely because of its sterling worth. The" reason- no
other medicine has ever approached its Buccess is plainly and sim-

ply because there 1b no other medicine eo good for women's ills.
Ilere are two letters that just came to the writer's desk only two

of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo--'
man who will read them and be guided by them. "

Terrible Plague Wss Known as Early
as ths Year. 7(7 B. C Declarea

London Writer.

London. The terrible ravages cbol--

I 1. L. nAon time Inera la umaiuaj ni uie &

Turkey remind one of many previous"

occasions when epidemics nave car-

ried off thousands at a time, says Tit-Bit- s.

As early aa 767 B. C. we read
of a plague, and again in 4S3 B. C.

Rome suffered terribly. Athens waa
attacked by a pestilence In 430 B. C
which was believed to have been caus-

ed by their enemies poisoning the wa-

ter aunnllea. . "

As many as 10,000 people a day fell
victims to ths plague at Rome in A. D.

80. 8o many people were killed dur-
ing ths epidemic which occurred in
Briton during the fifth century that
there were hardly sufficient persons
left to bury tbe dead. In 773 Chiches-

ter lost 84,000 people, and In 854 Scot
land lost 40,000, London was visited
in the 10th and 11th centuries, and
Ireland suffered severely in 1204.

. The Oriental plague occurred be-

tween 1348 and 1382. It was known
as the -- Black Plague." on account of
the black spots which appeared on the
skin at death. It started m unma in
1333. and the deaths numbered

and z4.000.000 succumbed In
the rest of Asia. It appeared in Nor
way and Sweden in 1349 and msz.
About $.000,000 fell vlcUms to the
black plague In England, of which 62,-00- 0

occurred in London alone.
The sweating sickness appeared In

England four times during the 15th
and 16th centuries, ths first time in
1485. and lasted one month. In which
20,000 people died In London alone.
It also visited Holland, Germany. Den-

mark, Sweden, Poland and Russia
1525 and 1630. ;

In the 17th century a pestilence
broke oat In London and carried oft
30.000 people In Lyons 60.000 died
during 1632 .hrough a scourge which

were but little protection against the
hoofs of their, ad versarie.

It Is said that the battle between
the animals raged all night Out-

numbered tJree to one, the cattle
stood little c' ance. and the contigu-

ous kicking cf the mules brought them
down.

r g f 1 i' t '1 "1 ore of

the s'eers i ". " ' a ' "r ''' '

vhr- - S until . i l r

FROM MISS. IX n. BROWN.
Iola, EanBas, "DurlngftheChanfrs

of Llfs I waa sidle for two years. Be-

fore I took your medicine I oonld
not bear the weight of my clothes
and was bloated very badly. I doo-tor-

with three doctors but they
did me no good. Tbey said nature
most have its way. My sister ad-

vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound andXpurc based
s bottle. Before it wus gone the
bloating left me and I was not so
sore. I continued taking it until I
had taken 12 bottles. Now I am
Stronger than I have been for years
and can do all my work, even the
washing. Your medicine is worth
Its wei ht in gold. I cannot praise
It enon h. If more women would
take your medicine there would be
more 1 althy women. You may use
t'lisl'-- ' rfor the pood of others."

"I rs. H H. LnoffS, Su9 North Walnut
t.v i, loia, Kan.

I .UI.H. .t

trjLES KICK DULL TO DEATH

All Are In One Pen Steer Also Loses
Life Another, Badly Hurt, Has

to Be 8hot

Eacramento, Cal. In deadly combat
were ten mules, turned In the same
r ill with two steers and a tu'A at
1' and R streets. C-- e '.
b a I ,:i v ."e " ! ' 1 r r

o ' t ' ' ! i '

- r 1 ..- rv, i - r M'il. rfil answered
t a v ii.--ua

'. 1 L.c 1 1 la suia eoiwionoa. .


